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ii --STEAMERS

Altona and Ramona
j -L- CAVE-
tj DAILY.

Portland, 0:43 a. in.
V Salem 7:45 a. ru., except Sunday.
' QukU time, regular service ant! ehcip
j ....rates ...' M. P. BALDWIN.
I? Agent, Salem.

Wool Shawls,

Wo "liow a complete line fioni fioc

up. Excellent aliios.

Fur Trimming,
"

For dresses or capes, Including
Thibet, mink, cross-cu- t mink tails,
cream lamb, silver fur, Jetted fur.
We show some nice things In feather
trimming.

-- Men's Clothing.
Lot us fit you with one of our

Happy Home and K. N. & F. suits.

$10 Overcoats,
Best yaluc; try one.

- Hats.
Most complete line now In. Lead-

ers of style.

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

THE WILLAMETTE ANNEX.

J. B. Nye, of the Long Beach Hotel
Takes Charge..

During the past week the old and
popular bar at the notel Willamette
lias been opened up by J. B. Nye, who
conducts the Long Beach Hotel In sea-

son. Mr. Nye proposes to make this
place one of the most popular resorts
In the state and bring it up to the old-tim- e

fame. The new proprietor has
been In this line of business for many
years, and will carry a high grade
stock. He will kep tlie place free
from all objectionable features, and
make it a resort which cultured people
will take pleasure and comfort in vi-

siting. Pure goods and superb service
will commend Mr. Nye's place at all
times.

Released. Geo. Comstock, who
accidentally broke a window at the
Dabney Racket store, while lie was
drunk Tuesday evening, was released
from the city Jail today, lie liavlng
settled for costs and the broken glass.

Bucklen'8 Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover
sores, tetter.cbapped hands,chllblalns,
corn, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by Fred A.
Legg.

T&$WmmfH Arm jt H

wSrnk
Our cloaks are business bringers for

us. Every one gives complete satis-
faction to tho purchaser. Perfect in
fit, quality and stylo, Prices now

MACKINTOSHES Our double
texture,doublo detachable cane Mack-tos- h

at $5 is a beauty. Our $10 mack
reduced to $8.50 to close. Cheaper
ones $2.50 and $3. A lino of gossa-
mers to close at 60c, 75c, 81, $1.50 $2,
less than half price.

Our Dress Goods stock, full of now
things.

WILLIS BROS, t CO,
Court and'Llberty.

"Clio-Cas- h Dry Goods, Clothing ,and
yiioo House.

E

Continued,
This week wc continue our jacket
special. Remember every gar-

ment In the lionsc

20 Per Cent Oft
Prices always marked in plain
figures. Take off a fifth anil you
have It.
Jackets are the thing for this
cold weather.

New Handkerchiefs,
Just received an Immense sample
line, one of a kind. Gives us a
marvelous assortment, and with
the extra discount we get we can
give you far better values than
regular. Embroidered handker-
chiefs 5c. to $2.

T. Mverson.
OREGON PERSONALS.

County Judge G. P. Terrell went to
Jefferson today.

A. B. Smith returned on the 2:20 lo-

cal from Albany.
Attorney George Downing rctuancd

today from Albany.
Dr. M. Kitchen, of Stayton, was a

Salem visitor today. " '

Judge J. C. Morcland, of Portland,
was In the city today.

Adlutant General B. B. Tuttlc of
Portland Is In the city.

Horticultural Commissioner Dallcy
returned from Portland.

C V. Dudley, of Lansing, Mich., Is
registered at yie Cook hotel.

Ex United States Attorney General
Williams returned this morning to
Portland.

Dr. Kuykendall returned to Eugene
today haying lectured before Willa-
mette Medical college.

nardy Holman, elected messenger
of tho State Board of Equalization, is
an of Polk county.

Hon. McKinley Mitchell of Ger-va- ls

is to speak soon at Salem on the
question of a registration law.

G. WIngate, a member of the State
Board of Equalization, arrived In the
city this morning from Astoria.

Capt. II. L. Wells, secretary of the
state tax board, Is secretary of the
state Republican club league and a
political writer on the Oregonlan.

It U reported that J. J. Murphy,
Claud. Gatch and E. F. Parkhurst will
not uermlt the use of their names as
candidates before the city Republcan
convention'

Rev. A. E. Waire, of Illinois, will
address the mens' meeting at the Y.
M. C. A., at 4 o'clock, next Sunday af-

ternoon. Special music has been ar-

ranged for the occasion.
Col. F. C.Smith of Salem announces

that the Union Veterans' Patriotic
League has decided to continue its
organization Zand will hold regular
meetings in the post. Matters of a
political natute .will demahd the at-

tention of the members from time to
time.

A Salem man said today: "Street
Commissioner Gobalet Is doing tho
best street work of any man we have
had in that place for some time."
Marlon county officials turned follow-

ing fees over to the county treasurer:
Clerk V. L. Ehlcn and Recorder F. W.
Watters was $448.45; $309.00 being by
the latter for November.

There was filed Tuesday with the
Recorder of Marion county a deed
from J. R. .Bryson, assignee- - of Job
Bros., at Corvallis, to O'Neill Bros;
and Callaghan, to the Nlgara sawmill
plant and about 700 acres of timber
land for $2,000 nnd 80 acres in Linn
county for $100.

Removed. WHey W. Zlnn has
moved his famous pop-cor- n and pea
nut factory to 120 State street, where
he continues to make his friends
happy.

Tho Klein Bros, lecture before the
East Salem Evangelical .church was
well attended and those present speak
of having been well entertained.

Prof. L. S. Dunn will lecture to-

night at 8 o'clock at the Chapel of
Willamette Uniyersity. His subject
Is "The Acropolis." No admission fee.

Prompt and Reliable Are tho
Bicycle Messengers. Ring telephone
40 or blue boxes.

WANTED-La- dy to work for board. Mid-dleag- ed

lady prefered. Mrs. D. Bailey,
corner of Sixteenth and Trade streets. Refer-

ences required. 2 3t

ANOTHER BREAK IN

MACKINTOSHES
--AND-

RUBBER GOODS.
Including Ladles' Gents' and Children's Rubbers of
all styles, Rubber Boots, Hats, Coats and Slickers,

- UnderweaR
,

' . For Men, Women and Children, at prices to meet the
hard times. As usual, wo will have a vaBt stock or

E, F. Osburn's Racket Store.1

CURFEW

The Boll Rings After Dec. 10.'

Salem's Council Passes tho Two

Reform Oreinances.

The city council met in regular ses-

sion, Tuesday evening, with the
mayor and all members prc&cnt except
Alderman Lamport. Recorder Edes'
minutes, of the previous meeting be-

ing found correct the council pro-

ceeded to business.
Alderman Legg-move- that the or-

dinance providing for cement walks,
alley ways and the finishing of tho
city hall be passed. Adopted.

Further time was given for the
preparation of an ordinance for tho
opening of Court street.

dills paid.
John Hughes $ 14 05
A H Forstner 1 00
Patton Bros 1 33
A J Basey 8 50

Statesman 0 60
G W Gray 40 00
Snli'tn Gas Co 32 50
ICenworthy& George 19 30
RMcKlllop 29 60
E Gobalet 25 25
Knox & Murphy 28 00

ES Lamport 3 00
Glover & Pimh - 6 50

PG Norgren 25
Harry Hutton 9 00

LR Murphy - 0 00
Savage & Reld 10 50
RMcNIllop 17 85
Gardner & Dara 13 00

J P Veatch 0 75

J W Phillips 20
Capital Lumbering Co 2 8o
Salem Water Co HO 40
Salem Con. St. Ry. Co 449 58
Thomas McNary 30 jpO

The committee on streets asked for
further time to report upon the mat-

ter of damages done by the high water.
The same committee also reported
that they had ordered the alley sower
In block 70 extended as per petition.
Adopted.

This committee also reported In the
matter of the claim of H. J. Bigger
for damages sustained by defective
sidewalk that same be not allowed.
Adopted.

J. B. Nye was granted a liquor
license.

Aug. Schrlber and Bach & Nod-stonek- 's

application for liquor licenses
were duly referred.

The street commls&ianer was in-

structed to clean the Court street
6ewer from Church street to Summer,
if some was needed.

A petition from Weller Bros, was
presented asking permission to erect
a corrugated Iron warehouse to the
rear or their store. Granted.

The ordinance contracting with
Archie Mason for tho constructions of
cement works, aieaways, etc, for city
hall, for $1481; and with Albany iron
works for the iron work at $385, was
read the third time. Alderman Mur-

phy moved that the ordinance be
The motion was lost and

the ordinance was duly passed.
Alderman Farrar made a verbal re-

port concerning the foul condition of
the engine house, No. 3 and contents,
on North Liberty street, and moved
that the chief of the fire deparment
'be authorized to take charge of same
and place it in proper condition. Car-

ried.
f

A bill from Hutchins & Southwlck,
for $12.40, and W. D. Pugh, for $31for
work on city hall, were received and
refened.

Tho "curfew" ordinance and the
one forbidding minors to enter places
of evil resort, were read the third
time. Alderman Murphy called at--1

tentlon to the fact that the council1
could not determine what constitutes
a misdemeanor. Mrs. Martin being
present was iuvited to speak, and pre-
sented views In behalf of the Ladles'
League. The lady stated that In forty
cities that have had this ordinance In
force the past year, not one Imprison-
ment was known. Both ordinances
were duly passed. The ordinances'
will go Into effect November 10th. !

Bushels of Fun
is to be had at Reed's opera house
every night this week. The Wizzard
Oil company has opened a two weeks'
engagement at Salem and tho popu-
larity of the troop accounts for the
largo audiences. Tho programs are
changed nightly and consists of sing-
ing, musical and acrobatic specialties,
concluding with a very laughable
farce. Last night a case of ollver
knives and forks, two watch chains
and numerous smaller articles of sil-

verware wore given away. During tho
company's stay in Salem they propose
to give away fiyc diamond rings, the
first of which will bo given away to-

night Jf tho crowd Is sufficiently
large. Is you want to get a dollar's
worth of fun for 15 cents, go to tho
Reed tonight. 15 cents to any part
of the hpuse.

Still They Come. Quite a dele
gation of incorrglbles was received at
the State Reform school this morning
from Grant's Pass. They numbered
three and their names and ages are:
Rulph Tressen aged 14: Earl NJckorson

ASYLUM,

For tho Insane Patients.

Report for the Legislature1 Stew-

ard's Monthly Report.
at

Superintendent Paine and his as-

sistants
nub

of tho Insano asylum are en-

gaged in preparing tho biennial report
or that Institution for the Informa-

tion of the lcglslatuie. The biennial
term closed at tho asylum on Monday, Ice

November 30, at which time tho insti-

tution
tho

had 1,100 patients within its and
walls.

steward's refokt.
Geo. W. Hausaker, steward of the the

asylum, submits following report of

farm, garden and dairy products foi

November, 1896:

166 bushels beets.
213 bushels turnips.
032 bushels carrots. the
4 bushels tomatoes.
150 bushels potatoes.
4340 bunches celery.
12 dozen eggs.
17729 heads cabbage.
904 gallons sour kraut.
3070 gallons milk.
300 pounds grapes.
3600 cabbage plants reset.
4000 lettuce plants reset,
i acre onion sets planted.
0 acres vetches sown.
15 acres plowed.
1 acre grubbed.
383 loads wood hauled at farm.
165 loads manure hauled.
8 loads rock hauled.
1,000 bushels grain chopped.
30 young pigs.
6 calves.

ASYLUM MEAT ItEFOUT..
13 heads cattle killed, 5650 lbs, $247 00
Deduct hides 28 00

$221 00
Average per hundred pounds $ 3 01

Meat purchased 451 10
ASYLUM MEAT PRODUCTS.

22 hogs, 4013 pounds.
3 veal, 365 pounds.

Geo. W. IIansaker,
Steward.

The new coin toes are the latest lu
thoes. Krausse Bros, have thetu

tf.

Boiled
W Have cot some verv nice

can get it in any quantity from a
diluted be me same as mar.

sold,

HfVKRITT & LAWRENCE,
P, O, Grocery

for "WorldBeater"

AT MARION'S CAPITOL.

PROBATE.
Joseph Zollner, guardian of Robert

and Daniel Zollner, minors, has filed
his- - second report with
the county clerk, ne shows tho re-

ceipts to have been $881.02 and the
disbursements $160.27. leaving balance
on hand of $721.35.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Job Hofer et al., vs. Mary Alpine
etval., decree opeued by consent and

J. Fleming guardian ad
lltum for Chas. Alonzo Aplin.

Win. nayn ys. Amelia
et al., present'Sherrff ordered to make
deed.

Salem and Newberg, The Salem
football team expected to play the
return game with the Newberg team
at Salem next Saturday but owing to
unforseen circumstances it "will bo

Impossible for the game to be played
on that day. It fs proposed to have
the game at Salem on Christmas Day
when It will probably be wlttcssed
by a large crowd. The game promises
to be one of the most exciting of the
season.

New Shoes. Mell Hamilton had
his filly, sired by Montana
dam Inauguration, shod by Glover &
Pugh. This is the first filly of this
ago ever shod in this city. Shortly
after the Job was a stranger
put his hand on the filly and tho filly
felt so good that ho left tho Imprints
of tho new shoes on tho
stomach.

Returned to the School. Ben-
nett and Harry Wright
who ran away from the reform school
on the 24th ult., were apprehended
at a point forty miles west of Eugene
Tuesday, and returned to the school.

".fs Best teagroc-
er gives your money back
if you don't like it.

It's, one thing to say
money backhand
thing to do money back.

We say it, and yqur
does it; and we pay him.

A Schilling & Company

State Tax Board.
Tho state board of met

at 2 p. m. In adjourned session, and
following organisation:

A.C.yVuldon, Lakevlcw.
Secretary, 'II. L. Wells, Portland.
Clerk, Geo. G. Shirley of Astoria, j

Hardy llolmau of Polk

onohaU and still ot strengtn usually

.

Agents Soap,"

semi-annu- al

R. appointed

Choquette

completed

stranger's

Thompson

SchiU:

another

gro-
cer

equalization

perfected
President,

Messenger,
county.

On motion .of D. J. Thompson per
dlcm of secretary and clerk were fixed

$0.00 messenger at $1.50.
O. P Goodcll of Marlon county has

DOCli uuieitu iuuuii uiiiuiu juii
owing to tho rrllroad blockade. l

ICC UOiRC in wc uiuitiuiu iuyhi
Portland, Dec. 2. A. great Jam of

has formed In tho Columbia, above
mouth . of tho Willamette,

now extends past Vancouver and
many miles up tho rlycr. The lco was
brought down from the upper rlycr by

current, and accumulated off Van-- 1

conver, forming a gorge of wedged and
jamed ice cakes, carried at every con- - J

celvable angle, that is dally extending
farther up the river. There la still
open water between Shaw's island and

Oregon side, through which the
loose Ice Is carried Into the rlvor below.

E. Stephens, of Roscburg, aged 74

years, fathes of Deputy Sheriff R. L.
Stephens, died Monday morning. Ho
was 111 only one day.

i1

H. G. SONNEMANN

t.Mi

Cider!
boiled cider in bulk, Ycu
pint to a gallon, It can be

The Salem Market.
Potatoes are scarce. They retail at

tho store at 40 cents. The merchants
pay 30 and 35, and indications are they
will be higher. Potatoes left undug
in the ground arc all right, if not
flooded, but many dug and sacked,
were badly frosted All vegetables
are scarce and high. Cabbage Is al
most unobtainable In good condition
Cauliflower, celery, carrots, and all
smaller vegetables were ruined by the
frost. Squash and pumpkins are lux-

urious at any price. The market gar-
dener, who has a frost proof storage
warehouse or cellar, is reaping a
harvest.

Heart Trouble Quickly Cured.
A Convincing Testimonial.

I

Miss Ella Kurtz. I

"Pop 19 yoara I suffered from heart trou-
ble. During that time I was treated by
five different physicians. All of them
clalmod that I could not be cured. I was
greatly troubled with shortness of breath,
palpitation arid pain in tho side. If I bo-ca-

excited, or exerted myself in the least,
wo pain in my siae oecame very severe. At
times It seemed as though needles were ihoot-in-g

through mi side. Sometlmo in tho month
of November last, I commenced taking
DR. MILES' HEART CURE
and sinco then I have improved steadily.
I can now Bleep on my left side, something I
had never been ablo to do before. I can
walk without being fatigued, and am In
much better health than ever before, I would
recommend all sufferers from heart trouble
to try Dr. Miles' invaluable remedy without
delay " MISS ELLA KURTZ,

618 Wright St., Milwaukee, Wis.
Dr. Miles noartOuro is sold on a positiveguarantee that tho first bottle will beneflt.Ah druggists sell it at U, 0 bottles for 13, orit will be sent, prepaid, on rocelpt of pricoby tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Mites Heart Cure RMta25aged 13jand Warner Kennedy aged 13, ' stnrriaaico 400 u
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Heavy 50 Inch all wool
40 Inch all wool Fancv

Si

THURSDAY:::FRIDAY:::8AIU

KNTIRE LINE fcRDTJG

uffi1nKn!

05

30 inch Fancy Black Brocades. linnXr-Mtsa-
50 inch all wool storm bcrges, ull shades '
Largo lino of Brocades in black and coloVodmVr

-- .1
l

Tow price .....' t thTtrJ

Other bargains ton iMtmo. .o wvhju5 W fjjfj

This is a sale not to.be overlooked

257 Commercial st.

300
New Plain and Plaid

SUIT
J&Just hXH

Don't buy old goods when

get new at a lower price. In maci

and gents' underwear we have the1

assortment in the city, and at the

"JtWMiS

prices.

W00Y&!

Broke a Shaft at Sea.

Halifax. Dec. 2.-- Tho steamer

Cothele has been towed into tills port

by the steamer Holbein, with liersnait
bsoken. She was bound from New

York for Hull, with a general caigo,

and met her accident on tlie 10th of

Noyember. It was during heavy

weather, and the steamer was iieiic- -

untlll picked up by the Hllbeln on tlie

21st.
It was decided to bear up for nau- -

tnv na flio npnrnst Tiort. but SO OOIS'

tenuis had been tho weather
n.of m, ir,v 1 nc tori inrlnvs. and
f""i. !.., fii t. wo shins
I Ml 1,1 111 II lilllllj LIIU

parted three times.
The crew was completely; worn.out

The Cothele Is owned by Bel amy &,

:o:- -

Co., of Plymotn. i tv,th
from New Orleans to

Her owners area general cargo.
Lamport & Holt, oi mveu"

I

CA .,r nrlrfrivw to II. E. RUCklei! J

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. Kings New Life J
A trial will convmto j" -;:

or
EV.i.'Miilnrin
uonsiipawuu .

-- !. .mbeen .
."--- -- . - , nenccnj naujr .They are suarauuwu -

sudui i
free from every deleterious

KM fr Et y
1C"V' "J ibowels gnawt st.mnach and

invigorate system. 1Wgu mr

25 cents box. bold by

Legg Druggist- -
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Reed's Opera

PATTON BRO.

ONE WEEK!

co

Monday.

Hamlin
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